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Oh Adonai, Oh Adonai
Dios del universo
Señor de la creación
(Oh Adonai, Oh Adonai
God of the universe
Lord of creation)

Los cielos cuentan Tu gloria
Tus hijos hoy Te adoran
Por todas Tus maravillas
Adonai
(The heavens tell Your glory
Your children adore You today
For all your marvels, Adonai)

Has cambiado mi lamento en baile
Me ceñiste todo de alegría
Has cambiado mi lamento en baile
Me ceñiste todo de alegría
(You have changed my lament into dancing
You have encircled everything in joy)

Por tanto a Ti cantaré
Gloria mía, Gloria mía,
Y sólo a Ti danzaré
Gloria mía, Gloria mía,
(For all this I will sing to You
My Glory, my Glory,
And I will dance for you alone
My Glory, my Glory)
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Aleluya, Aleluya, Aleluya, al Señor
Aleluya, Aleluya, Aleluya, al Señor
(Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia, to the Lord)

Aceptame como ofrenda de amor
Como un sacrificio agradable en tu honor,
Grato perfume, yo quiero ser, Señor
(Accept me as an offering of love
As a pleasing sacrifice in your honor
Pleasing perfume, I want to be, Lord)

Tal como soy Señor, sin nada que ofrecer
Mas que mi canción, no tengo mas que darte
Pues todo es tuyo Señor
(Just as I am, Lord, with nothing to offer
More than my song, I have no more to give You
Since everything is yours, Lord.)

Tal como soy Señor, sin nada que entregar
Mas que el corazón, me rindo todo a ti,
Tomame Señor, tal como soy.
(Just as I am, Lord, with nothing to give
More than my heart, I give up everything to You
Accept me Lord, just as I am.)
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Él Es Mi Paz


Él es mi paz, ha quebrado todas mis cadenas.
El es mi paz, El es mi paz.
(He is my peace, he has broken all my bonds,
He is my peace, He is my peace)

He is our peace, He is our peace.
He is our peace, who has broken down ev’ry wall.
He is our peace, He is our peace.

Echo toda mi ansiedad sobre Él,
Pues Él cuidará de mí
Él es mi paz, Él es mi paz.
(I cast my cares on Him
Because he will care for me
He is my peace, He is my peace)

Cast all your cares on Him, for He cares for you.
He is our peace, He is our peace.
Cast all your cares on Him, for He cares for you.
He is our peace, He is our peace.

Siempre
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Tu amor es devoto
Como anillo en santa unión
Como voto probado
Como antiguos pactos son
(Y our love is devoted like a wedding ring
Like a vow that is tried, like covenants of old)

Mílabios
siempre te alabarán, siempre te alabarán
Mílabios
siempre te alabarán, siempre te alabarán
(My lips will always praise you)

Tu amor permanece
En la tempestad
Por encima de todo
Tan lleno de piedad
(Y our love remains in the storm
Above all, so full of mercy)

You Father the orphan
Your kindness makes us whole
You shoulder our weakness
And Your strength becomes our own

Fiel has sido Tú
Y siempre lo serás
Te das en mi lugar
Y es por eso que
(Y ou have been faithful, and you always will
You give yourself in my place and because of this)

You’re making me like You
Clothing me in white
Bringing beauty from ashes
For You will have Your bride

Fiel has sido Tú
Y siempre lo serás
Te das en mi lugar
Y es por eso que
(Y ou have been faithful, and you always will
You give yourself in my place and because of this)

Free of all her guilt
and rid of all her shame
And known by her true name
and it’s why I sing
Your praise will ever be on our lips,
Ever be on our lips
Your praise will ever be on our lips,
Ever be on our lips

Te alabaré,
te alabaré
Con la creación
canto Digno eres Señor
(I will worship You, I will worship You
With the creation I sing worthy is the Lord)

You will be praised You will be praised
With angels and saints we sing worthy are You Lord
You will be praised You will be praised
With angels and saints we sing worthy are You Lord
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